The effect of radiofrequency ablation on different organs: ex vivo and in vivo comparative studies.
The purposes of this study are to evaluate the ex vivo and in vivo efficacy of radiofrequency ablation (RFA) on different porcine tissues by the ablation of three different sites simultaneously. A multichannel RFA system, enables three separate tumors to be ablated simultaneously, was used. RFA procedures were applied to normal porcine liver, kidney, and muscle together ex vivo (n=12) and in vivo (n=17). Pre-impedances, defined as baseline systemic impedances of tissues before beginning RFA, and the areas of ablation zones were measured and compared. The areas of ablation zones among three organs had a significant difference in decreasing order as follows: liver, muscle, and kidney in the ex vivo study (p=0.001); muscle, liver, and kidney in the in vivo study (p<0.0001). The areas of ablation zones between ex vivo and in vivo had a significant difference in the liver and muscle (each p<0.05). There was no significant correlation between the areas of ablation zones and pre-impedances in both studies. Renal RFA produced the smallest ablation zone in both in vivo and ex vivo studies. Muscular RFA demonstrated the largest ablation zone in the in vivo study, and hepatic RFA showed the largest ablation zone in the ex vivo study. This variability in the tissues should be considered for performing an optimized RFA for each organ site.